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general talk about bow elections were 
won on the Liberal aide, on wnicn sub
ject Mr. ttulllvan appeared to be well 
posted.

Mr. Johnston asserted that an Im
portant paper was missing, altho tne 
affidavit of Mr. Oamey asserted tnat 
It was sealed in the envelope. This 
was thé memorandum of agreement 
between Oamey and Sullivan, drawn 
up In August last, binding the bargain 
with Oamey. It was aiterwards de
stroyed, but a copy was kept, and, In 
the schedule showing 
duced, this was No. 2. According to 
Mr. Johnston, It should have been I 
visible when the seal was broken, If 
there was any such agreement, and 
the failure of Mr. McPherson to ac- ( 
count for It was one iof the things 
which gave the defence counsel un-1 
usual satisfaction.

Everything Absolutely Correct,
Mr. McPherson was asked by The 

World to account for the non-appear
ance of the agreement, 'but he 
tlnued to maintain absolute silence 
gardlng the case. “Everything will 
turn out absolutely correct," was all 
he would say. He would not say that 
any of the papers were missing.

The counsel for the prosecution have 
received an additional *1000 of conduct 
money from the Clerk of the legis
lature, making *1500 all told. Each wit.' 
ness residing three miles from the 
Court House receives $1.25 a day and ! 
railroad fare. In the case of the Manl- 
toulln witnesses, they will receive be
tween $30 and $40 for railroad fare, 
and witness fees, and, as there will be 
a large number from the Island the 
expense will be very heavy. The steam- j 
barge Joe Milton, which has been sent 
for the witnesses for the prosecution, 
has not been heard from, but the proh

ibe abilities are that she will be back at 
Owen Sound on Saturday. The wit
nesses for the defence have not yet

PASTOR'S PRFOICaMENT. been 8e"t for. i
At the meeting ct the Fire and Water rA0 1 Vn 0_L__ * Acting for Ministers Only.

Cp_innttee tu-n.gut, a large ueputatto.i n,v j T. Morris Accepts Invitation Mr. Gamey’s solicitors have not yet 
or users of hyaraukc hoists was prene.it ent| Transfer Committee Upsets It ascertained who la acting for Frank
to protest against tne proposal of the ( ____ Sullivan, Capt. Sullivan. D. A. Jones
committee to laise the rate from 7 1-2 The qore-street Methodist Church, and R A. Grant. Mr. Johnston says
cents a tnausana ganong, but tne raise f-rment over the fall- he 18 not The order for the production
went thru at 12 cents, meters to be Hamilton, la in a ferment over the fall ^ the paper.a haa Mt yet been
installed at the expense of the ele- ure of the Transfer Committee of the plied with, so far as these men are eon-

cate position In court- Here Is one vator men. Repairs win oe made to me Methodist Church to effect the transfer <*nied. but those of them who have
case where the men who operate the high-level station boilers at a cost of . _ Morris to that charge Mr been "erved with subpoenas have been
pool room are in the vernacular of *ro. The cnairman said that, by next ” , Morr18 10 tnnt charge. Mr. upon to produce all papers and
the profession, "wise.” meeting, he expected tv have a repoit Morris for the past four years has been documents relating to the enquiry In

Play Falling Off. ready on the question of buying coal the popular pastor of New Richmond their possession, when they appear in
As a result of the prominence given ' *°f the department direct from tne Methodist Church on McCaul-street, this the witness box.

has fX^ro^The* cïtV* His/eahlth b" "1 beeD °f <hr ^nUoSy^m^st^.irtlll

craps and poker but the pool room at' The striking leather woikers held a “est, and when he received a unanl- case, the status of Sullivan and the j m 
the Junction does not appear to have concert to-nlgnt to raise funds to help mous Invitation from the Hamilton reBt >8 not clear. All of them are In.
been taken yet. When mem attending H16™ ln them fight, and Association church he tho ht the cha of alr atewat dally c^umltatlon with Mr.
a certain loint discover that their Hall was crowded. | 8 * Johnston, and the supposition Is that under commercial influences Is prob-names are Being taken for rollce^èï Milk to Go Up ! 'v’ouId be beneficial He accordingly the Gatney charge Is what takes them ably to be looked for ln the future,
ference they are not likely? to get It looks now as tho it would only be <*nanclaJJy there. Frank Sullivan Is still out of Again, belore we count on a magic
abound again for come time. a matter iof a tew weeks before the tuS.e0!?jAV,nJ*îlati0nsr-.f*l0n?. churcb^ ,n th.® £,ty* but the solicitors assert he cnange, it must be borne ln mind that

Whit makes thE gamblers of the Price of milk is advanced from 5 cents £1* c ty and accepted the one from will be back next week. to give a man a freehold Is not to give
• have to encounter great hardships. clty especially nervous at present Is t0 0 cents a quart. A short time ago ,„F'Y5fy1t? ?8’ 'vas, running Snlll-m.ii In MnwWonHn, him the qualities which enable Mm to

Thç\ pioneers of that country slept cn the anoroachinr races which nsuniiv wholesalers organized, with this end f"J0Pln|Jr till tne last moment, when a An Intimate friend of Frank Sullivan Improve and preserve it. Peculiarities 
the open prairie, and, altho the new | contribute very heavil'v to the differ- in view, and the only obstacle in the occuiTed, and the Transfer Com- told The World last night that Frank of national character are probably not
settlers will not have to face exigencies ent rames ^ chance in the rltv The way then was the retailers. This . ttee* which meets but once a year, had gone to Manitoulin to bring the congenital or indelible, but when deeply
of that character, their paths would not bookmakers and the hunger* nn „»n- afternoon the retailers swung Into line, 'J'88 unable to act- The members of witnesses Into line on behalf of the Ingrained they are strong- Few who
be strewn with roses. Hard work and auv trv at night to heat the nnaa of and formed an association. They have Gore-street Church feel very displeased defence. The friend also gave It as know the Irish will feel confident that
plenty of It was ahead of the settler the local gamblers it is generally all but twelve dealers, ar.d an effort and have shown their displeasure by hie opinion that Frank would turn up of the national bounty bestowed on the
to-day. sald that durlna ,'he , , f.X will be made to persuade them to Join, absenting themselves from service. Two smiling with the Manitoulin witnesses small proprietor a part will not soon

Speaking of the Barr colony, Sena- bookmakers In,, mm. Aid- William Biriel was elected presi- ™ the teachers ln the Sunday school when the opening day for the trial find its way into the pockets of the
tor Watson said the Immigration De- dollars ln crap loints around Toronto dent, and J. O. Ryckman, secretary- , resigned. came round. Whether Mr. Sullivan Is speculator or money lender. There is a
partaient was prepared for every emer-■ As it stands now hardlv a 1olnt ‘ran treasurer. The situation as regards Mr. Morris or is not a visitor to the Manitoulin limit in social and economical ques-
gency. and It was more than probable hopeto do m uchbusTneta during -Ice Molder. Will Go Ont. I '"'hat he Is without s charge. He has Islands Is a matterof opinion. Of one Rons to the magic power' of the legisla
te C.P.R. would build a branch line week wlth the knowledge broadcast The molders are all ready to strike. ®''*d th® pulpit of the McCaul-street if not, however, there la no possible tlve wand. The training of the Celtic 
from Edmonton into the Barr colony that their places are being waten .d All they are waiting for la permission Church for four years, the limit accord- doubt. Frank Sullivan is not In To- Irishman under his historic conditions
district. „nd ,he ron.ton, “L of 5 from the International executive. Vice- j"N tojhe rule* of the Church In Can- ronto. has not been that of a farmer. On this

niKht y President Keough wa» expected to nda- The Invitations ne has refused are __ ._ _.. _ , _ .. continent he Is generally found v.-ork-
A Pianist's Appreciation. ' w , n-y, to Testify bring it to-night for their regular no longer open to him. Unless there Is SEPARAT (IN X I) p Rp IMF) Ing in bodies, not going out on a farm

As an instance of the letters that are . *“Testify. monthly meeting, but he was not able another special meeting of the Transfer ULI n'‘n 1 'U UUL IHCLniKU ^ hig ow„
current between the moat prominent . vcYto reach the city. He la looked for at Committee it is hardly likely that he ------------ “behind the concession on the land
members of the profession and Mr- Get- Tru? 8tof® r?id any time, and, If the men do not get wl!l leave Toronto. This Is scarcely Continued From Page 1. question Is apparently coming a partial
bard Heintzman, the following letter baye. .bae" approached by the big what they are after, It to likely that probable, as the members of this com- —--------------------- —--------------------------------------------- # surrender to Home Rule- It always has
from Mr. Tripp, under date of April 4, j?an>biers to prevent them giving evl- a strike will be declared Immediately, mittee are drawn from all parts of that this sudden change of the Tory been and Hill Is the Bystander's un-
11)03, will be of interest to our readers: de.nce JJ the event of an Investigation. wouldn't Bring Him Back. Canada, from coast to coast. Mr. Mor- policy for Ireland from coercion to con- 1 shaken opinion that the natural, the 

[Copy.] These b°y8Jla',e pl8yed at .neaJly aU A few days ago a warrant was issued. [Is 18 f*1'1 ®f confidence of the future, cession muet be at least ln some meas- safest and the happiest relation for the
Mr. Gerhard Heintzman, City: ”, „ “8“’. a"„ JtB.e “ Home charglrr, Charles Rosengard, collector h°'Yfver- .. , . ure ascribed to the obstinate tenacity of two Islands Is that of complete national

Dear Mr. Helnt-zman,—I cannot let ,t0„Jüdl° , for the Boston School of Music, with Everything will come out all right,'’ the Boer- | union, not precluding, of course, the de-
this opportunity pass without writing F° . l vler GraBett an , 1611 au tney | the theft of $100... He left the city last he said, speaking to The World last “The great land grievance ln Ireland : legation of really local questions to au- 
you a few lines to thank you for-1 the arfh‘s„,a pr”, .° “urce„°; Friday, and w*as arrested this after- night. was the system of small holdings at ! thoritieo unmistakably local. In the

’.very excellent Gerhard Heintzman J™unie^.ror tne ^ strong nouaes. but at Detroit, but the company be -————______~ _, rack rent from year to year, there being wisdom and permanence of any politl-
piano you sent me for my con- lly^!,_’ Y, worked for to unwilling to stand the p AMlIYA IQ THfl PR05\PFROI S 8enurtty of tenure, and the tenant s cal settlement between this and com-
cert on Monday evening last ln "taut raiding and the scaring away of expense of bringing him tack. The au- UmirtUn lu I vu I FlUOl LnuUu Improvements being all appropriated by plete independence he has never been
Massey Hall- It was In every PVI°™- ' thorities here telegraphed the Detroit ,——-------- the landlord. The conduct of the Irtrii able to bring himself to believe-
way most satisfactory, the action be- aIaay ff tna' tb y.,a police to release him. as the Crown rc- Continued From Page 1. proprietary for many generations would j Mcms independence.
Ing responsive, the tone brilliant and c°'wltb a hardv proposition, , fufled to foot the blH. too. ---------- have perfectly warranted a drastic “Two parliaments two nations Whe-
snnorous and of that sympathetic qual- that the PreseJ,t crU8ad® ha* 1>een care" Johnny Walker, who was wanted on Commission, tho certain announcements measure, provided there were no wan- ther you called the Irish nairllnment
i.y which meets the artist half way in 'ully Parad a"d a char*e « breaking Into Mrs. Brad- had been made In the public press. j ton tampering with the faith of con- Maputo™ or ot, it woufd be ^e p^riia-
« performance- ,n tb® ®mploy of interests hostile to l,y> house, on South Walnut street, to Bxelmelre Fishing nights ! tracts or the general foundations of ment of Ireland- It wouM struggle lor

I attribute much of my success in this * ** “ Wa" | Mr- ^caster was told that certain 1 ££££ fr^edTnder toe" auw^cf ' ^hUallly,, and polltleal , ‘“dependence.

meVrd%toytrrtonben^Med ÜXh rv . m'jam^lfay torTrontof of *lu“a Patriot, and reformers as BelVe to! u°niom?t totme, IrelaMMd

oath at the proper time to the author!- « ^ ÎLîI month, on Nov. 28, 1902. I^ord O Ha^an and Sir Alexander Mac* ( a parliament of her own. But it was
tie* The uncertainty this speculation ,ato?ut lhe ? George Clare was informed that * an<1 accompanied with Dises- held ln a state of vassalage to Englandssuswœap«gsr is^rÆ ss&asssj&es jsns.%sw~~ h*v‘ s»

Defends 'P or on to Gambler* gambler ten da^ago closed^nis place! cYaiman^ new1 a^d4i^s8to The Slr willrid t0ld the House that he ! Think» It Merlon». Church of England—sectarian influence
e retrying °to m-.^Ta y°U y°" îng.“ * “ ^ 8°meth,ng W°* f^alm’ that woulKdurl ^ SSSSTV Tr^e°n rogardtog D toe Purtoa^o^froehoM, V*%XnTf era, Tto ^re^hop^ss^Tontodtrario^

’ antlVmMInhJ'c,'"!0^ "S"**^* ^ Th TtM Îü” , In" toe mrantime "Z* betn c^uM^^promfse^ ‘tton^to obvw" «TTouT s1tp“- j of "thel^o^vto U
gambling crusade In The Woild. The World received this letter yester- ... . . k nt ln the nrl- t'r.ln® ln legislation tola session along dally when the portion so îavoied Vs that In which the centripetal, not the

am ab!e t0,le.arn 5hef9 ,'a day,-t w a ^te morgue of B a^htbrt A It thl8 “ne' The whole matter was under, in a state cî moral rebellion, sa that ' centrifugal, forces rule-
to,vn -K a n °r ,r*l et "Or* ln Edrt°r w,OTld:, H?vlng read with a YatJ^^cwn tont the drad irton had c0“8 deration by the government, but ; exceptional favor can hardly fail to j “To turn the United Kingdom into a

Y' al?d a do|lar im 1 would acare d®al ot interest the dif- moppv ( nt laagf ten hanks anr] tha» nothing_deflnlte^had been done. j wear the aspect of surrender. Mr. confederation is possible if you will be-
,, ' poker players In town to death, ferent artlncles In your paper re-j at' least $511000 and probably Sir William Mu lock answered two Wyndham's measure, however, appears ; gin by restoring .the divisions of the
Most of the gambling seems to be gardlng the gambling evil, I should like “® bad at least *..imjw. ana proDamy questions, put £y Dr. Roche, regarding to have been -received with general ap- ! heptarchy and adding to these as states
crap Shooting but this is a petty form to ask whether anyone has over taken mOTe' Khnk| for 1aih postmasters, wno are said to be candi- proval, and all of us who. wherever we Celtic Scotland, Wales and Ireland. You
tor*1!6»»!!' Gamhll'nA seems to be na- into consideration the grievances of the Militia Department has tele- win?. n Manitoba elections. Sir may dwell, have at heart the greatness ; will then have the material for a con-
Vh *l!r.hUma,!!i n?ture' and a mau "wives and children of men who fre- : h . (h w E g-n.fcrd company «' -.If/iTz eald that lf fl postmaster wgs and happiness of the Mother Country, I federation, which Is a large group of
who dWt gamble In one way or nn- quent the resort at the Junction, or the Y^m^ke ^450 khaki un'torms ^fo^toe acand,da^. he could not draw salary, must heartily wish It success. The few tolerably equal states, a federation of
othiv sot in it-a man In any kind Privations endured by «lem while make 4W khaki un forms for ^ he and would have to resign his govern- survivors of the original struggle for England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland
of business Is gambling, and I would money 1. wilfully squandered by fathers Victoria'D^y "eu ttol ^befSohmson wa. to,d that 765 7«7 « t0 Irelaud Le woSld bB an everlasting cabal of the

a* Brantford k,,«jvkJ- s ,a l?atA thla day- three lesaer states ng-ainst the greater.
Picnic t ndrr the Can I 1ii« were^ lmnortsfl*'ints 'caLtoa *‘|3S»- "Looking at the measure not merely To the reconstruction of the United
Picnic 1 ndrr the B««. I 1'»- were Imported into Canada last M the settlement of an agrarian dispute Kingdom on such a federal system the

The new organization, known as the * ' .... „ between landlord and tenant, but asani objection is that the nation, and still
Sunday School Superintendents' Union, mnvedtor c nL nt nvnrth of agricultural poUcy for the country, we more certainly the empire, would go to 
held their first meeting last night, and , muHt bear In mind that Ireland can Pieces ln toe process,
all those prient resolved that they w the amount expended e^ck ye^r never *>« a country of small holdings-1 • from the example of Canada, a dis-
saw no benefit In Sunday School pic- juna™go %W) Sn ouh^ wortol i Her c,lmate ^ tor the most part too tant dependency, even if our experi-
nics. and that they were perr.onally nfJeJ Toronto induding Tœ1 wet for the Profitable culture of grain, ment were complete and entirely suc- 
opp-sed to them. j Ito Ha.tor S, the natur, Her Pa»tures are her wealth: from cessful, ro instruction whatever could

Happening. ! each classer work In fespect of itolto them "he Is destined to supply her be drawn Of all the propowls the

Rice Carson was sent to jail this such expenditure has been made. | n}anurapturing neighbor with meat, ! most untenable was Mr. Gladstone s
morn ins: for two weeks. By p-etend- The House adjourned at 4 o’clock, i oheeeG# butter and perhaps wool. Her la®t, giving Ireland a parliament of her
ing that he was another man. he got Sir Thomas flhaughnessy landed in therefore, to be profitable oust own an^ at same time a represent a-
Hop Sing to give him a shirt. Montreal on Sunday, from England, ^ large. She has water power, which tlon ,n tbe parliament of Great Britain-

Miss Olive Htgnell won the Royal and, on Tuesday afternoon, he started now come more Into play. But Unfortunately this mad scheme receiv*
Templars’ silver medal in an elocution- for Ottawa to take command of the th*8, again, does not point in the direc- ^ tbe sanction of the House of Com*

tion of small holdings. mon».
“A course of agricultural resettlement

A MODEL PIANOCarnival Committee Decide to Make 
it the Star Attrac- Steetia the one that stands tbs test of 

time. The tone of

THE
In

MANUFACTURERS,tion.
GenuineHeintzman & Co-

Piano
Have removed their Office and Showrooms to 6dRETAIL MILK DEALERS ORGANIZE. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Phone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.

I

AMUSEMENTS.documents pro- HITLI* WANTKU.
AlilNET MAKBKk - TWo" FIRST 
clnm bench hnnd*; steady work Tiîi 

ton * Baldwin Mftt. Hnmtiton.

iir antkdt-fikst class gkneual^
W Small family, washing out, h,rh#« 

wages, reference*. Apply mornings orVu 
8 evenings, 568 Rherbonrne. 10

7 Hydraulic Holst Users Must Pay lu- 
Hete—Sunday School 

Plcales Denounced.

, fient
creased“Train mothers to Intelligently look 

after the health of their families and 
the well-being or a nation Is assured,' - 
Many on.

is perfectiop itself. The perfect 
mechanical construction keeps this 
tone qunlitj for a greater time than 
any ordinary Piano. Great artists 
have some, played and been charm
ed with the beautiful shapings of 
sound in this famous instrument. 
Halt a century has continued to 
add triumphs to this Piano. It ia 
known as the greatest Canadian 
Piano.

Special Ma
tinee

To-morrow. 
JULIU3 CAHN present* the greatest comedy 

succom of years.

RR'wyyssi
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prominent men waited upon the Parks
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It ha* nwiuredlr been a labor of love for 
me to study the diseases of children with a . 4
view to their relief and eu re, Many grown , Board this afternoon, ana tried to per-

-ad« them to i«M.i the park ex- 
of hnrbar’sra. but I ho-ld that it Is almost tension in the Gore Park illuminations.

H5S aSHSw» s rrr.trjnsrsr
factive and prompt, but they art entirely anv DI:Cjnlses. The Dundurn Mu-
harmless. Every thoughtful mother should 8 , , on Mav t and
have a Many on Family Medicine Chest, and seum will be opened on May 1, and 
should never fall to keep It supplied with kept open till Oct. 31.
Mnnyon's Cold Cure. Cough Cure, Sore , ___ . envions for the tohThroat Cure, Fever Core, D. O. & C. Tab- dozen people are anxious lor tne jod
l<*ts, ('roup Curs, ('bniera Morbus Cure. 0f looking aft^r the collection. No ap- 
t'onstipntton (hire. Worm Cure, Fsee and Wfl«, made.8kln Ointment, Munyon’s Balm and Man- pointment was maae. 
yon’s Plasters. 'Phis eh<st will prove an 
unfailing silent friend In the hour of need.
A few doses of the 
at the right time
dangerous spells of sickness, and save many 
doctors’ fees.

DAVID HARUM
Next Week | Seats S^E To-Day

\| AX AMI lb»y WANTFD-MARKCT 
KUizstonrcall'. ^ ^ U*«"

Set Facsimile Wrsppar Batons
Mr, J. Blunders Gordon Will Presentcon- 

re- ! "L> OOF WANTED FOR BRICK SToni 
A» In Brougham, Must be a good v* 
Write th? under:'"«nrd. M. Uleeson.THE GÜRDON-SHAY 

GRAND OPERACDMPANYWe Want the 
Trade of the 
Young Man

\IT ANTKU-A YUl .NU MAN OF GOOn 
▼ ▼ address, one experienced .is mu*#», 

tor for insta’nvint hous*'. Mu.‘ he able tii 
furnish f-yiO bond. Steadv position to riaht 
pt.rty. Address 97, Wor’d.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

About half a-
With America’s Iveading Prima Donna,

ROSE CECILIA SHAY IN•»
Carmen, II Trevatore, faint, I* Pagilaccl 

and Cavallerla Bus Icana.Will uaw oiveet Fair,
There was a well-attended meeting 

eg the Program Committee oui tne Sum-
aZdeCa to'aTl ^“.u.rTÜn^o. .... who in 78 years old was wedded thin 

ueviaeu . . _ evening to Mrs. Hale,
siar attractions, and the Markets Com- Robert Lowden was elected by accla- 
uuttee »n ee uaacu U/ give toe —»r*=t m.atlon to-day to fill the vacancy ln the 
lur tuat pu.pusc 1er ioev ud-yo. it was Barton Council, caused by the death of 
tovus-r weii to aeK mat vivie Hue- the late john Bust Ice. 
eay ee cutoigvu irum Weanesuay to Ex-Aid. Dwyer, who has been ill since 
leurseay, au.. iu. tne last oay of tne ]agt Thursday, took a turn for 
lau-, so as to wi.iu up tne carnival worse to-day. 
wun Military Day.

Utotvf state Increasea.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
» proper remedy given 
will prevent long and GRAND

MR. LEWIS
MORRISON “FAUST”

I Mat. Snt Holiday Mat- 
I at 2.15 | Good Friday

TTtOWNKS AND HUNT'S OI.nYWU 
Ju IJned it nnllned. The Arundel, iloo- 
the Boulevard. I1.2A: the Bu.lmlnton, 11.»- 
the Chantilly. *1.7.",: the Wolbeck, $2.21 
Wheaton A Co.. King Woat.

:■ ■

who doesn’t feel like paying 
$•20.00 to $25.00 for » suit, but 
who wishes to be ss well dressed 
as the man who does — $10,$12 
and <15 ore prices within the 
means of most young men— 
and at these prices we have a 
wide range of up-to-date pat
terns. The,new cot sack is 
finding much favor with our 
young men customers, and is 
really a swell garment. As 
Oak Hall goes, so go the 
fashions.

was
IN

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
Mnnyon's Medicine Cases, $2.50, $5 and

Mtmyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold ln a few tours. Prlca
25c.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mnn- 
yon. Philadelphia, F.S.A., containing de
tail# of sickness, will he answered pnanpt- 
ly and free advice ns to treatment will be 
given.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. Ndxt-Kirke I* Shells Opera Company In 
’ Princess Chic. Seats now on sale. ACETYLENE GAS 

Burners are the best: iry them; 2> 
each. 21 8cr«t-strcet, Toronto.

pKKMAXKNT810.

QUT A’C THEATRE 
OnCuM O Wee ic April 6

.vlatiiieo daily t Evening pi ices 
„ all neat* Mc. I 25 and .V»
Barrows-Lancasier Co, Will H. Fox. Olan 

•J^>h'î',fVneTl^ou^,®• Petite Adelaide, Harry 
wi* Par*er s Comedy and Leaping Dogs, Tom 
Mack, Maude Meredith. Bailey & .Uadiron. 
Next week, A born Opera Co In “The Porcnsdr.”

THE UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

PROPERTIES FOTt SADE.
V'bUUT "so" ÂCK'iSrGOOD" BOIMrÔB 
/V sale; close to city. Swan Bros., 19J 
King east.

must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of It.

1
T A KGB LISTOF CHOIC FARMS 
1.J for sale In all parts. Pa 1rs rcnli- 

deninous to purclinsc. take ouvantoge ot 
Easter cheap railroad rotes. Now Is the 
time to see and examine form property. 
Ust and full particulars will lie pmmuflr " 
furnished. J. T. lteevc, 160 Bay stneZ i 
'Toronto.

GAMBLING JOINTS OF CITY THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM STAR Bvery*Day 15 & 25CIpKifg ShEasT, enable* you to keqp all kinds of 
records eo that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see the system ln 
operation.

» me ChaUder" 
-ekeomptlrtertl

OAK
HALL
Canada’s 
:st Clothiers

Continued From Page 1. ALL THIS WEEK
Rice & Barton’s Big Gaiety Co

com-

Opp St. James Cathedral Next Week Rentz-Stnnley Burlesquers.
HOUSE# WANTED.

ZxV
ysf.lt 7 BOOMED HOUSE WANTED BA 
p r<xr !*f May- Apply, stating rent, to 
Box 100, ^rcrld.

Sale of seat* for public begin* Thursday, 
9 am.

IFHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CO.LinlteJ
T7 Bay St.,

216 Toronto. B

Oak
fast.
—Jl'd;
7 to :
1.12.

Seer
8 to 
8 tc :

TORONTO
MUSICAL

Factories : 
Newmarket, OntM

LECAL CARD-}.

FESTIVALAROIND HOTEL CORRIDORS.

Robert Watson of Portage 
la Prairie Is registered at the Rossin. 
In an interview the Senator said that 

. the new settlers in the west would

Senator This
to 1. 
pcdici 

I-’cn
CRlv - !
Bill J

1. 1; 
to 1.

11 UWKLL. Mill) A WOOD. B.Utttik 
JX ters, l.ewlor Bull,liny, 0 King w,-. 
N. W. Rotvell, K.C., l’hos. Reid 8 
Wood, Jr. ’ ’1 Condscted by Sir A-C.Mackenzie !

rrl.
FlfîMassey Halt 1 

fooncbrtsd I April 16,17,18
Thursday Erg.. April 16—State Concert. 

Reserved Scats—7fic. *1 00. >1.00

Thnr*. Fri. and Sat. 
Kvge.. bat. Aft. T ENXOX, LBXNOX & WOODS y a If 

1J rliters and roileitors, Home Life

SNWMr- T- ““ÿ* Sixt
tain.
Fort

TAMES lll'illD. BaUUISTEB, SOLICb 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Ilniik Chnmiicre, King street Knit, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money te lean 
Jnmcn Bnlrd

Men 
etake 
The I 
fast.

Firs 
W <(i 
Kellv 
it. n 
Wlnkl 
Media 
ettn. 
don n

Beer 
100 (V 
110 (I 
(J. M 
Franc 
l*r. I. 
also r

Good Friday Grand
Massey Hall, Holiday

April I Oth Concert
The Great English Baritone

AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
J J Solicitor, etc., fl King street. Trust 
funds for Investment.

WATKIN MILLS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
Assisted by Edouard Psrlovliz,solo plnnlsl.snd 

Owen A. Srtilly, musical sketches 
Prices 25c, 5 c, 75c. PJsn opens Wodnesdny.

F) 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 538 Y0N0E-8T- 
J * contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

Jobbing. ’Phone North 90t.nn# general

»• Xir F. PKTRV, ri 
>V s 3M—Carpenter 

her. Mouldings, etc.

il IONB NORTH 
Builder, turn-

TblrLxUKBI-to ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
V grnvel rooting: eetnh' shed 40 yeais 

Telephone Main 53. ed
(Woni 
(Dean 
35 to 
t'nnyo 
end J 

Foui 
Vale, 
tw 11 
(Helm 
Pet. 1 
lend, 

Ft ft 
Monti 
Slice. 
32(1 II 
B. O.

Easter Monday, -
MASSEY MUSIC HALL HOTELS. ■
Mond^.’flîh toïiXre”m.ed'nckeis>for^le only

ZN LARKNDON HOTEL AND CAFE 
V King-street tveet. imparted and do- 
nestle liquors, and cigare. A Smile), pro
prietor.__________________________________

ITT1HB ’’80MER8ET,’' CHURCH AND 
-L Carlton. American or Bnrooets: 

Bates Americas. $1.50, $2.00; En ropes a, 
50c up. tor genllemen. Winchester aid 
CUnren cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mela. W. 
Hopkins. Prop.

TKOQUOIS IIOTFU TORONTO, CAN - 
JL Centrally sltnste.1. corner King and 
Vork-strceta: «team heated : electrtc-llghtedt 
elfvetort rooms with oath and en en!*#; 
rates, 22 and 82.50 per dnv ft. A. Graham.

$$/

CANADIAN AMATEUR

B0XN6 AN1 W.TESTLIN3 CHAMPIONSHIPS
Granite Rink I April 9,10 sad 11. 

Rwwrrcd Sett*
Plan at H. H.

■

«1.00 and 71c. Admission 50. J 
Love’s, 191 Yonge Street. «6 Klxtrecital to the fact that I had such a 

real’.y splendid instrument to play on.
Again thanking you most heartily, I 

remain, with kindest regards.
Faithfully yours,

(Sgd.) J. D. A. Tripp-

Horn
3uerr 

um< 
Ixmls 
ri#* I 
MartiRemoval

Notice. BUSINESS CARDS.
Ben

It mf'V APT. GOODWIN 18 MOVING TO 18. 
a ' land Park on Thursday, and parties 
wishing to make nrr ingcments about mm-- 

S will please leave their orders at Csjrt. 
Grodwln’s boat house. Island Park,

r-v DOItl.HS* EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
X 7 contractors for c'eanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Close's 8. W. hlarehment. 
Head Office 108 Victoria-street Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

In ■

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829.3830.

y
1

INSURANCE VALUATOR».

Dodge Mnfg. Co., T B. I.EIIDT A CO., BEAD ESTAI K. 
O • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Qr.cen-street East, Toronto. *suggest toat the people who started j who are as selfish as It to possible to be 

The Woyld newspaper were gambling and be human.
. on whether It would be a success or A man becomes Irritable when he 
not. As for police regulations in To- ; loses. He never enters a church. Sun- 
runto would like to add that 1 nave i day Is spent In the perusal of such llt- 
bcen In every important city in the crature as the Buffalo and Chicago rac- 

• United Slates and Canada, and I don t ,nK news, The New York Telegraph,
etc. How does he expect hrs young sons 
to turn out, with the example of a gam
bling father, who grudges them the 
common necessities of life. Yours is a 
paper which always strikes out fearless- 

C.Tnnnliar. Mont. President Roosevelt Is ly ln the best interests of the people, 
In Yellowstone Park, and fir the next 18 and I wish you success 111 this matter 

to enjoy c my-VIc rest ntul also.
V'd,-ninîo'n,’„"U 1 ‘,all'"-l K-eerv I ml Toronto, April 8.
„ ,l"' preserve will lie closely
f ,hd h' "i1,"1 one "T'l he allowed to dis
turb tho President's solitude.

TORONTO. 6Rt'BBER STAMPS.
D t.’AIRNH. TEN KING WK8T, RI B-' 

Jj. her Stomps, Aluminum Naas 
Piatra, 5 cent a.

ed
a

« o
Write tr-day—Lo»t ri ta lif y restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Onr booklet It nr you how to cure your
self at home without interferinr with 

j bnelnrss. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

hknow of a city anywhere that to equal 
to Toronto ln the thornneas of Its police 
inspection and protection to the pub- 
llc- F. W. Stair.

ACCOUNTANTS. P
ilZ1 EO. O. MKltBOX, CHAHTHBICD AC- 

lx coontant. Auditor. Assignee.
32. 27 WcMlngton-street F.ast, Toronto.

Rjoj»
O

“One of the Mothers-’’
VETERINARY.NEW WILLIAMS

Bold easy pay 
aments.

We rent ma- 
1 chlnea by the 
week or month

iikap ornox:

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «IJB- 
I1 , geon, 07 Rny-slrcet. Special at In dlS- 

« of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
Not This B. Riley.

Dear Sirs,—I wish you would print 
that the E. Riley arrested ln Mellnda- 
street gambling house was not the E. 
Ruley of Front and Erin-streets, of the 
E. Riley Co., and otollge.

C P.R. forces at the Capital.ary contest
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel draw 

! lord’s Scotch. To be had ln principal 
hotels and storer. -m

The civic employes are agitating for 
an eight-hour day.

The “Hunting for Hawkins” troupe 
that came to grief here has been re
organized»

case

ABOUT HOT CROiS BUNS.Artillery vi. Striker#. rp H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X gc. Limited, Te ni pera n reet, To

ronto. Infirmary nnon day and night. 
s'.on begins in October. Tel.ephone Mala 88L

Ho You Reich fin*f
If you have uneasy sensation# in the

■ h„<=aart a hnd ta*tP ln the mouth,
I'o^ron’«evrPmrnmbCr thflt ten drops of 

Ncr-vilino ,n sweetened water
•I'ds d Lk.i*n<S a!r,aln cure- Nervllln- 
aids digestion, dispels the gas. makes
Zr,.rmf"r:abie and “
llstrcM! at once- Nervlllne 

FpleDd|d for Cramps. Colic. 
3 vsentery. Stomach and’ Bowel Trou
bles, and costs only 25c. Better try

,t)0“r’ Ham“ton's Pills Cure Con.tip,-

Berlin — A despatch from NIJnl-Nov- 
gorod says that rioting occurred from 
a strike in a large factory, and. as 
the local civil authorities were unable 
to restore order, the troops were called 
out and artillery was brought up. The 

It Is understood that John Patterson latter was fired point blank into the 
Is reorganizing the Nickel-Copper Com- midst of the rioters, killing thirty men 
pany. and wounding a hundred.

8 ANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DfflW SCOTCH 

Never Is off ln flavor.
Charlie Smith, the city messenger,

e
AFad, Not a Food, Maybe, Bat Half 

Million Are Consumed/ Here.F JE. Riley. E78 Queen-st. W MARRIAGE LICENSES.Toronto is preparing for the annual on
slaught of tile Hot crosa bun. Every rear 
ns Good Friday rooms round the little 
brewu-topped piece of dough get. ready for 
buttle, lo-nlght the bakers thruout the 
length and breadth of the Queen City are 
werklng over time.

The old custom of the hot "nun with the 
Indented cross la still very much In vog.ie. 
Men come and go, but the bun goes on 
for ever. Its principal 
currents and Indigestion.

An enquiry at some of the ’old!lift baking 
establishments revealed the fact that this 
year would break line record In tile bun line. 
To night tuts of thousands of these ’title 
Good Frida 
the oven.
cope with toe situation. Phe ordinary cake 
and the festive loaf have to take a back 
seat. King Bun reigns to-nlgnt. He Is for 
one day the autocrat of the breakfast table, 
lie Is cru-ofuily prepared. His compostlna 
Is beyond diagnosis. His Httle b<slv of 
dovgh Is filled with currents. He Is ooppe.l 
into a red hot oven along wlhh hundreds 
of his fellows, for a brief moment. The 
sign of the cross is jmt on his anatomy and 
mu he comes, steaming not. ready to be 
delivered In nans to the re-caller. The re
tailer In his turn sends ont Ills delivery 
v/agons and Mr. Bun dnly "nukes Me ap- 
pea ranee on the breakfast table.

Hslf a Million In Toronto.
A prominent' baker estimated this year’s 

ban output in Toronto would Ire s-rmewhere 
In the lielghboitobM of the half million 

These figures are colossal. Tae 
reign of King Bun -seem» likely to be pro
longed. For many years he has he4-l IVgh 
crm irai on Good Friday. In England his 
claims are Indisputable. I.lkc Washington, 
the lives In the hearts of his rounfrym-n. 
for the cimtoti, still obtains In die United 
gin Teg. Here ln Canada aril tons of the 
little brown-topped currant-filled things qra 
couMtmrol each sncccsV.ve Good Friday. 

Origin a Mystery.
The oriigln of the custom Is shrouded In 

mvstery. HIstarinn» mention Hie ronsump- 
tlon of buns marked with a .ron-a on Good 
Friday. The bmi has ronve down as n 
Icgi-cr of the past. Future generation" 
will doubtless revel In Its delights, ft Is an 
established fact, proven with the seal of 
at rostral apprrbntlon. Some years may sec 
it less popular, but others will behold It 
occupying the topmost nlehe In the hall of 

others. No doctor can cure as quick-1 favor. It has ronne to star. Its credentials 
ly as your Pains's Celery Compound-" I are of the best. The pedigree of the bun

CSealed Tin of BO for $1.00.
Wills' Three Castles English cigarettes, 

are the finest Imported into Canada. Soil 
In Montreal by E. A. Gertb. Cured Mr. Kimpel. .1 Manning hamberi 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LfCEIlfr 

see shooi<l go to Mrs. 8. J.
025 West Queen; open evenings; oe 
nesses. ______ •• ,

A
t

Havana Senate Bleetione.
Havana. April 8. -The elections of rffj. 

ccrs.in tho H^usr of Represpntatlres here 
to day showg nn ample Itepuhlimn in.ijr r - 
ty. Senor 1‘ortuondo. Nnt lorn 11st. was 
elected President of the House defen tine 
8enor (jnrrla «Hep., hy 2<t to 2(. fleonr 
( nrnlnnl of Mntanzas (Rep.)
Vlce-I’resldent hy 29 to 24.

business penmanship
Full Course hy Mail 

$6.09 ONLY $6 00 
Main14302- Commercial Dept. IA Terrible Form of Dyspepsia 

Conquered by the Medicine 
That Makes People Well 

in Springtime.

Minor Labor Dlfllcaltlea.
New York — Differences between the 

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
toe Amalgamated Scclety of Carpen
ters resulted in 9000 Brotherhood men 
striking on various works where Am
algamated men are employe^.

Good Cheer and Goo* Food Go Roetnn — The National M 
Met Dr-mu By Gas x Together n*TS’ Association, In seml-aiinfi

New York. April 8. Thomas porker . "... ventlon. have agreed to support flnan-

=rœV *f-î Sfrsrui ææ æk
the gas blew out and he was asphyxiated. 'a™h much. It Is the healthy and down of the mills to prevent a strike !

“ 1 sgz » sSfa. r„.r.î «ta

Th/ir i k , , i mine workers in the anthracite region.
O rara "Before T Payton’ to take effect April 1. lîtOti, when the

,say" . „ Be£?rl 1 had fioished the commission award expires, 
first package of Grape-Nuts, which I Wnlkervllle—A delegation of the
«rtmlLt!!L.2J?ientnü!2Ue6t of a frlend Walkerville Bridge Co. strikers waited 

Jt ro months ago, I was as- upon President McMath of the 
JJi®8 e**1 "er'rf-us over pany, but failed to come to any

far» one* laughed more^re-edet °V°I fondement. The company insist on a 
w^Tat^îï tfmi and ten-hour day, without which they can-
tented than I had ever been in my X' 1,01 COmpete wlth othfr companies.

I found, also, that the hollow places m*en»ilne the Bill
in my neck and shoulders were filling p,. Waff,.a ^ _ ,
out, and that astonished me, as I had 8plte, the efforts
always been very thin, as women with cusri-n ^ toe^rtb-lM°etrof>n th^1* d]?‘ 

Did ymi ever notl.-e that In the «hows ns ! starved nerves are apt to be. strike hm în v ant :
they appear on the bill boards memh-rs - r ai.___ . .. I strike bill In the Second Chamber of
of the same sex never rea.ur .'ni, .uiièr- . A/ter J discontinued the use the States-General. Article 1. guaran
is 11 'Î ."'"'nail who 1" being pushed over Uj"a,ve {°r tw.o months, and teeing freedom of labor against strlk-
the precipice some man Is pictured In the iound the °Id symptoms return at once. ers. was passed to-day. The members 
d 8'8“f* rushing to save her. if |t Is a 1 went back to the use of the food of the Liberal left declare they will not îroklng’engine^aîmi'J}0 h”, *,ld and feel ^*21 and 8troi«’ 1 «n vote for Article 2. whlcli p^dra

wr inn 11 with streaming hair ran be lecii li! welght at tTom five! lshment for striking railroad
the background dying to th - ,-eaeue *° ten P°urjd* a month by using more

------------------ —-------------- 1UF- or less of the food. Before I was mar-1
"hen w- pnw on. we want to In- hurl-1 ricd 1 wa" for flvc years a trained 

at Hie |9a.ee where we die: we don’t want nur"°- alTd I have never In nil 
our body "hipped, and lie com pel I rl m unit porlence seen anything to act 
around dnp ts. and have people lean nvc- ly and favcrablv 
tio'o.read tLc wr*,ln- on hhi card of lastiu:-

I MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCE* ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
A. pianos, organa, hoiees and wtgoas 
Call and get our In-inlmenl plan of Irndlnf. 
Money can be paid ln mootnly <*
weekly payments. All business canSdST 

Toronto Herurlty Co., 10 LS»W 
Building, 6 King West

Ingredient» ere CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E
TORONTO

cd
Limited.SMILESwas elected

Dyspepsia, one of humanity's most 
cruel enemies, Is effectually cured by 
the use of Poine’e Celery Compound. 
The tormenting disease is caused by 
acute Inflammation of the nerves 
centered about the stomach. In dys
pepsia, nervous energy Is wasted, and 
the entire digestive organism Is de
ranged. The needs of dyspeptics .nay 
be summed up as follows : The great 
nervous system requires strengthening; 
the blood now charged with Impurities 
must be cleansed, so that It will fiow 
(healthlly and ln abundance; the stom
ach, weak and unreliable, must be 
toned up- Paine’s Celery Compound In 
the springtime will accomplish all toat 
is needed for the dyspeptic sufferer, 
and banish troubles that make life un
bearable. Mr- 8- Kimpel. Llstowel, 
Ont., says ;

“Your Paine’s Celery Compound Is a 
most wonderful medicine, and I wish 
all dyspeptic sufferers to know toe 
good It has done for me. I suffered 
so badly for one year from the worst 
form of dyspepsia, that I had almost 
to give up work. I doctored and used 
many kinds of medicines.but found rib 
relief or cure until I got hold of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Your medicine pos
sesses such curing pvwerr. that In ri'.y 
case, two bottles set me all right, so 
that I can work as well as ever, sleep 
well and enjoy my food. I feel deep
ly grateful for such a medicine, and 
at every chance I recommend It to

ule Spin
al con-TOOTH FILLINGS tlal.

y «la-Moavles will be put Into 
Extra help has to he hired to FOR SALE. T OAXK ON PERSONAL 8FCTBITT—5 

I J per cent.; no legal expeme*. f 
Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telepbess 
Main 3247

Dominion Hotel In the Town of New
market, doing a good business Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

«
j- Order a tooth 
B filled with the 

same discrim- 
S ination you ap-
| ply to ordering

a suit or dress 
made.

^Ar If you pay 
Tl a cheap price 

— select cheap 
material—and employ cheap skill 
—you expect a cheap result—and 
will get it.

You don’t buy clothes or want 
teeth filled every day. Get the
best.

. H/
X» MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
Jyl pic. retail merchant", teamsGft 
hoarding lions#»*, without security, ê**T PJJi 
monts; largest huelne»* in 43 prlndp*» 
cities. Tolmnn. GO Vlotorla-itreet. *

4 *

TYPEWRITERSTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

rmlXLWr«':e Broa’° Qnlnln"
box. 2T* cent*

Tablets 
on every 

240

Rented $2.60 to 84-00 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.

'ey H(\ 1WW1 * VER UBST. C1TT, 

Toronto-street, Toronto. "
United. Typewriter Co. (

TORONTO
)

They're After 'em Now.
John Adams, a cigar dealer at 22 Tem- 

pt-ranro-etreot. was Intermpted In a little 
crap game yeeterday and arrested

com-
8TORAGB.ar-

j

t. TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PL
% m*o”v7n:grZ

firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, fro

v
Helen Bruro, wife of James A. Bmee, *1 

Hanahurg-avenue, wa* knocked down l.v a 
Bloor and McCaul car at about 7.15 >a»t 
evening and received a severe scalp womvl.

mark. C
dlaa-a renne. S

>BUSINESS CHANCES. 2
U EKMANENT ACETYLENE CESR*' 
JT attira aurpasa nil other»: beat 0fJJ»“ 
lag and cooking; tee them. 21 Seott-atreei, 
Toronto.

Wo don’t do the cheap sort of 
tooth filling. Our charges are little 
enough—and big enough, too, for
the best.

■-*

i
ART.pun-

' Silver Fillings .75 
Gold Fillings $1.50 up,

NEW YORKmInless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Ad-Hide Street»,

Kvnuirr, ■ Sr> 1 ADU.A1DF EAST 
DR. C. r. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

men.

Assaulted Octogenarian Father.
Thronav Porter 04 D’it-e-»treet. woe ar

my ex-.r*"*"d hv P C. Allen 1184) la»t nigh/ en -. 
nn i.-if I warrant for aegrarated a sennit on hie 88- as tola se|enUflc|;rP”""'>:n rWn"’ Porter. When

food.” Name given hv Pn.r,,^ ^ |hrn"lrhf 1° Sn 1 ^t.vien last night Thomas
Battle Creek, MctL m 'jmSto Wa$ oaly defendln< ».

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klsg-SW1W. L. 

Fainting. 
West, Toronto
J.I* genuine. There Is no bar sinister on Its 

escutcheon.
To-nlglrt, therefore, the city baker» are 

working over time. Yomnrrow ninrnlna 
ere the tun 1» up the parrels -rf buna will 
he left at the houars. Young men and 
maidens, eld men and «Mm. will rol- dlgeatloo. 
Urals Good Friday hr taking desperate I Bust

ehaneJa with the festive bun. What 
tira It If th? afteru.iUi it a harvest « 1JJ 

Bun is King. Long lire AMI
»

'’I

iff
ew - i#*! - ' #mmm

■

« ;

e::% v <W ■l-v
mii hjly1:;- ^ feA;'

.. ■ •

A

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lest vitality, aeznal 
weakness, nervous debility and 
verlcoeele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hszelton’s 
Tltallter. Only $2 for ene month’s 
treatment. Makes men atruug, vlg- 
lrona, ambitions

J. B. HAZELTON, PH D.,
am retire street.

Vary email
fis take ssnfrx

FO* HEABACHE»
FOR DIZZINESS.
nm nuooaiEi*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OOSSTIPATIOR. 
FOB SALLOW SDR. 
FOR TNEC0MFLRX10I
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